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litter of five. Who can beat this? Next.

J. G. Snell, Edmonton, Ont., writes :-OmrJlerk- 
shlres and Cotswolds have done exceedingly well 
this winter. So far It has been exceptionally fine 
for young pigs. We have found the demand for 
sheep and pigs from the United States hetter than 
for some years, and we have made good sales of 
both. The prospects to? Cotswolds are very bright. 
Since August last we have sold 73 head. Three 
yearling rams sold for $150.00 each • I01*®,!!!1®
getting back to the food old days. Ay®.have,®^U a 
large nock, and have 50 ewes to lamb this spring.

H. Davis, Woodstock, Ont., has recently sold the 
Shorthorn bull calf Prince Rupert ; fired by imp. 
Roan Prince, and having for his dam Violets 
Eclipse ; sired by imp. Eclipse, to Mr. Thomas Hart,

heifeis and one yearling bull on hand yet. He says 
orders are coming in for young pigs for spring

imported and registered sows.
E. L. Smith, Duart, Ont., is the fortunate pur- 

chaser of the Clydesdale stallion, Chairman, the 
third prize winner in the three-year-old class at the 
late Toronto Spring Stallion Show. He is a most, 
promising beast, and has everything to recommend 
him. With plenty of size, beautifully moulded, a 
rich dark bay, with just enough white for effect, he 
is a right good one individually, and in breeding he

5ïa& «s
breeding and appearance he should become popular 
from the outset in the locality where he is going.
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of all other». Sold on trial- grinding. Send for circulars «till
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“THE FITTEST SURVIVES.” ,

FOREST CITY MACHINE WOES, LONDON, ONT
SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Y
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genuine white threshing engine,
Special 20-horse power Portable Saw Mil 
Engine, (same pattern and style), Iagnt 
and Heavy Traction Engine, and is 

* licensed by all Insurance Go’s, and has 
proved itself to be the most durable. 
Phe Engine for the Northwest is made to 
burn either coal, wood or straw. A 
thorough warranty given with all Ma
chines and Engines. Call and examine 
our Machinery, or correspond with us 
before purchasing elsewhere.

H. B. WHITE, Head Traveller.
HUB. J. WHITE, Sec.-Treas.
A. W. WHITE, Asst. Manager.
F. J. WHITE.Asst.-See.
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grapes, Esther and Rock wood, from the originator 
of the Concord grape.
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Arcade
J Yonce S'. S 
Toronto/'

V bain WAGON CO.’S_ The 
oldest 

and most 
fill)' /^reliable of 

iO/v' /its kind in the 
M r Dominion. « All

subjects pertaining 
v^to a business education 
thoroughly taught by able 

and experienced teachers.
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k %
Ci. O’DEA, Secretary.
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DEDERICK’S HAY PRESSES.

Made of steel, lighter, stronger, cheaper, more 
power, everlasting and competition distanced. 
For proof order on trial, to keep the best^aoci 
get any other alongside if you can«^ReversiMe 
JTuU Circle Belt Presses, all sizes.
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farm, because it is suitable for all kind 

xtensivelv used 

For further par-

Wfctif Address for
circulars end location of Western sndSooUiern
Storehouses and Agents. __ P. K. DEDERICK & CO.

Dederick’s Works. Albany, n.y.
rpnis cut represents the most convenient Wagon ever put on JL of work, and always ready, no changes being necessary.No. 72 , U. S„ and is now very erPHIS WAGON was invented and first introduced in Michigan 
_L by leading farmers in the United States. _ --v_
A NU EVERY WAGON made and sold by us*~in Canada is giving entire satisfaction. 
A ticulars and prices.Perfect a«d Self-Regulating. Hui

dreds in suvvustiful operation. Guarantee 
11 o hutch larger percentage of fertile eggs
îî MSÎaWÆÎ

Address BAIN WAGON CO., Woodstock, Ont.288-tf
- *|an£.|

MANITOBA LANDS FOR SALE
BY D. A. BOSS & CO.

ESTABLISHED 1877.
We have over 1,000,000 acres for sale in the best districts in the Province. 2°0 imP^ed farms^tor

1 snAcialtv References—British-Canadian Loan Co., Canada Landed Credit Co., Freehold Loan <» ° 
Co^P(Ltd!), Manitoba & North-west Loan Co.

D. A. ROSS & CO,, 2 William St., Winnipeg.
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